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No. 80

AN ACT

SB 836

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to the
public school system,including certainprovisionsapplicableas well to private
andparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthelaws
relating thereto,” further regulatingthe datesand times of school terms and
sessions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(a) of section1504 of the actof March 10, 1949
(P. L. 30), known as the ‘Public School Code of 1949,” amended
December6, 1967 (Act No. 320), is amendedto read:

Section 1504. Dates and Times of School Terms and Sessions;
Commencement.—(a) The board of school directors of each school
district shall fix the dateof the beginning of the school term. Unless
otherwisedeterminedby theboard,the daily sessionof schoolshallopen
at nineante-meridianandcloseat fourpost-meridian,with anintermission
of onehourat noon,andanintermissionof fifteen minutesin theforenoon
and in the afternoon,Upon requestofa boardof schooldirectorsfor an
exceptionto theaforesaiddaily schedule,theSuperintendentof Public
Instruction may, when in his opinion a meritorious educational
program warrants, approvea schoolweek containing a minimum of
twentysevenandone-halfhoursof instruction astheequivalentoffive
(5) schooldays,ora schoolyearcontaining a minimum of ninehundred
ninetyhoursof instruction astheequivalentofonehundred eighty (ISO)
schooldays.Professionaland temporaryprofessionalemployesshallbe
alloweda lunchperiodfreeof supervisoryor otherdutiesof at leastthirty
minutes.The provisionsof this subsectionshallnotbe construedto repeal
anyrule or regulationof any boardof schooldirectorsnow in effectwhich
providesfor a lunch period longerthan the minimum prescribedherein
or to repealanyactionof anyboardof schooldirectorstakenincompliance
with section7 of theact of July 25, 1913 (P. L. 1024),entitled “An act to
protect the public healthand welfare, by regulatingthe employmentof
femalesin certainestablishments,with respectto their hoursof labor and
the conditions of their employment; by establishingcertain sanitary
regulationsin the establishmentsin which they work; by requiring certain
abstractsandnoticesto be posted;by providing for the enforcementof
this act by the Commissionerof Labor and Industry and others; by
prescribingpenaltiesfor violations thereof; by defining the procedurein
prosecutions;andby repealingall acts andpartsof actsinconsistentwith
the provisionsthereof,” asamended.
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APPROVED—The30th day of July, A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 80.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


